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Part 1

Listening (10 minutes)
Muximum points - 6

tisten to the dialogue between Mrs. Brown and the receptionist at a hotel inMoscow' Theno answer the questions. You have 20 seconds to read the questions.

Now we are ready to start.

1. ol which day of the week is this dialogue taking prace?
a) Sunday,

+ p) MondaY
c) Tuesday

q. d) Wednesday
,.- \e Thursday

f) Friday
g) Saturday

2' If the Brown family decides to visit one sight a day,how will they do it? Match
the sights and the days. Remember thatttrey will be staying in Mosctw only 3 davs.

Yes
No

4. At the Bolshoi Theatre the Browns will be listening to music by
@ Pyotr Tchaikovsky
b) Sergey Prokofiev

i

d) Wed
Thu
Frida
Saturd

the Brown children teenasers?

4J
^1 f:r " t"? "l\J l./1 t.t;. _,
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Part2
Readine (20 minutes)
Muximum points * 15

On the Move

A. Dan and Sammy cannot believe that they have to move away from Florida. Florida

is so awesome! They can play outside all day long - every day. It is almost always

warm and sunny, and all of their friends live there. What will they do without

Brendan, Bailey, John, Alexis, and Brian? They will never have such great friends

asain. Never!

,rB. However, Dan and Sammy are very excited for their dad. He has a great new job'
-t|The 

only problem is that the job is in New Hampshire. Sammy was not even sure

I where this rtat" was located. After learning thatit is way up north near Canada, both

\ Uoyr did get a little excited about playing in the snow. Sammy has always wanted to

\\earn to ski, and Dan thinks playing ice hockey sounds like fun'\\
'uC. 

Dun and Sammv also like the location of New Hampshire. It is between Maine and

Vermont and not far from Boston, Massachusetts. Quebec, Canada, borders this state

on the north. Neither of the boys has ever visited this part of the country, so they are

now looking forward to exploring a new area. If only their friends could come with

them! Their parents have promised that they can visit their old friends over spring

break and even go to Disney World. The boys think that moving to New Hampshire

will not be so bad after all.

Task 1

In which paragraph can we find some information about the following?

,-. @ Sports that Dan rind Sammy are interested in
" ) @.Where the boys will spend their spring school holidays
'' 3. The weather in Florida

G. The state where the boYs live now
5. The reason why the boys wili have to move to a different state

G. fne climate in New Hampshire

Read the text below. Then do the tasks thatfollow.

-a



Answer the following questions: f\
T.WhichcountrybesidesthelJnitedStates'ofAmericaismerrtionedinthete\tp
8. Which Ameritan city is "t""tio""J;tdrcxt? --*" n"o.st clima 

{

g. of all the places mentioned i"iit. t."t, which-hT the hottest climate? \

L0. Dan and sammy want to go ,5;ii'w"tlo' $/h*t" is this amusement park

located?
a) Florida

)Q) xt* HamPshire

i) Quebec

Task 3

in the text. Find them and

BcepoccuftcKafloIIllMIlI4aAaIJIKOJIbHI4KOBnoarrrnraficKoMyf3blKy202l-2022y'1.r.
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Task 2

There are five'American states that are mentioned

p"i ln.* in alPhabetical order:

State I

,--a I

il

11

t2
13
t4
15

a) Florida
b) New HamPshire

c) Maine
d) Vermont
e) Boston

fl Massachusetts
g) Quebec
h) Canada

t
tr\ "^r *r I :"i il{,1 L.t L':'.* "}

f
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part 3
Use-of Enelish (30 minutes)

lVfaximum points _ 35 
-/
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A
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0
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move C will move

Moving Day

1 Gina' Jurius, and Eddy sat,on uncre Tim,s tiving room floor. uncre Timfl,, *t,TflLtf 
lrm's 

to decide how to work66Trrl.i"^ /,rr"Julius, (3) --*--- 
";""'' 

D uuoKs'

"No,,, iiiur, 
".s".d_ 

:i tll,Xf"[Tf"tn?books 
inro boxes,,,Gina directed.

91,- so it's o*i iir';dd b#.Yto?,- do that. rh 
-e

packed them.,, :;, \ 
> car (6)

"r (7)

- "roo (8) , Edd;;2ii;q"r:?r)- 
---;-_ _ iob is to put rhefi:?Tlili 

tt" 

11..; 
tral'(;0)-=.- th. box.,-huffijjuriu. wirr carry.T have a (11)

rh.i. b-1f:il':# ""dldt" (1idea"'Eddv 
dTjfi* 

they stood up, annoyed wirh.,We (13)
rt+lftJJ$:*t to watch TV," Gina said, o,but uncre Tim,or Oro*,,, fAOy ,".poiarJ. 

:r.::*to help. How abour (I5)

Fj!il,*3ilffi:x"T?:::r**I k?; ',he boxes - #, *, *t,hapl;:
fliffis ii,#,* lru;,hrui'\iJ'oa;"', ##;: :1lT iTiim:, f;

^q 
Sl _______* 

-__'2,, nAay 
"rriui*.d.

pack,l*f" ''*;ji"f; (1e) her evebrows. .?ine r guess r,'
o,,tr*ltK.smiled' He clicked the Tv remore and waited for his sisrer to finish

Task I
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Complete these analogies:

Task 2

Example:
o.Irand is to arm as foot is to --

Answer: leg

:
2L. Quack is to duck as bark is to -zr-
22. Shoe is to foot as hat is to I -l
23. Red is to stoP as green is to

Z[,lFrappY is to sad as uP is to

25. Fur is to cat as feather is to

26. Poodle is to dog as aPPle is to

2T.Teacher is to school as clown is to

28. Book is to read as song is to

29. Child is to children as mouse

30. Nieht is to moon as daY is to

Jl
r
I .'

R CA
have tried

1 will try \r/ere tfvlns
there) their fherr're
vour

3 you re
did

4 has e.An

strongest
J strong cfronqer

while
6 before fter

do want
don't want not want

worst
8 bad \r/nrse

your
9 YOUrS

I

will tape
10 tape Arn fanlng

best
11 good heffer

all either
t2 both will know
13 have known know

needs
l4 need tn need

after
15 when rt

ciose
L6 have closed fn clnse

l7 a
the

Watch
L8 See

T nnlr
f.lse risen

t9 raised
then

20 there than

is to
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Task 3

rn these sentences' the word in capital letters is not complete. rt is missing threeIetters' These three letters u.. uii-o.xt to each other, in_the right order, and spell.*rff;f,lHffi*flTiJ*:*f m;ffi *'il.nshou,d;;;;;to"o*pi.t"

Example:
The boy fell over in the PGROUND.
a) ART
b) Rar
c) LAP
d) Ray
e) LAY
Answer: e) LAY (pLAycRoLND)

31. The children thought the paftywas FASTIC.a) ANT
b) AND
c) TAN
d) TrN
e) HIT

32. We watched a wonderful play at the THRE.a) ATE
b) EAT
c) TEA
d) ANr
e) TAN

33. Th€ chefprepared the food in the KITC.a) ICE
b) ACE
c) FmN
d) Hrr
e) IIAT
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let the students play sames at break time.

b) TCE
c) TEA
d) rur
e) TAN

35. She unfastened the TONS ofher coat.a) BAT
b) BET
c) BIT
d) TrrB
e) BUT

* p*l*d s
J


